

Major Archibald Mervyn Steel, M.B.E. (17176V), South African Forces.


Colonel (temporary) Gerald Richard Taylor (68815), Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers (Nottingham).

Colonel (temporary) Harold William Taylor (12134), Royal Army Pay Corps (Leicester).

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles William Gordon Thorpe (21067), Royal Indian Army Service Corps.

Colonel (temporary) Clement Topham, M.C. (13555), Corps of Royal Engineers (Tamborough).

Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Vladimir Charles Verbi (41310), Royal Army Medical Corps.

Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Noel Edmond Viser-Brady, M.B.E. (35547), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Percy William Hilliard Whiteley (69899), Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Harry Noel Hawkins, A.M.C. (525), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), Royal Armoured Corps.

Colonel-Lieutenant-Colonel Cedric Montgomery Williamson (129914), Royal Army Medical Corps (New Zealand Military Forces).

Colonel (acting) Geoffrey Christopher Hale Worthing (68861), Royal Army Ordnance Corps (Beckenham, Kent).


Captain Geoffrey Vardon Churton, M.C. (67326), nth Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), Royal Armoured Corps.

Captain (temporary Major) Philip David (E.C.3553), Corps of Indian Engineers.

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Edward Charles Dudman (13795), The Royal Yeomanry (London, S.W.1).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) John Anthony Duncan (131990), Corps of Royal Engineers (Bilingham, Co. Durham).


Lieutenant (temporary Major) Donald MacLeod Douglas, M.B., F.R.C.S. (199304), Royal Army Medical Corps (Belfast, Co. Down).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Eric Humphrey Caswell (108996), Corps of Royal Engineers (Southgate).

Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Sir George Ernest Doe, M.C. (140664), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Donald Malcolm (126804), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Lieutenant (temporary Major) John Arthur Seabrook (105711), Corps of Royal Engineers (London, W.1).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) James Morgan (669319), The Nottinghamshire Yeomanry, Corps of Royal Engineers (London, S.W.4).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Sir George Hannyngton Carr (199701), Corps of Royal Engineers (Southgate).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Major John Cuffe (18353 V), South African Forces.

Major (temporary Captain) Roderick McKay Harper Campbell (213944), Royal Army Service Corps (London).

Captain (temporary Major) George Hanneyngton Carr (37179), Indian Armoured Corps.

Captain (temporary Major) Eric Humphrey Caswell (105711), Fionee Corps.

Captain Geoffrey Vardon Churton, M.C. (67326), 11th Hussars (Albert's Own), Royal Armoured Corps (Hewleshire, Cheshire).

Lieutenant (temporary Captain) David Coatesworth (186603), Royal Corps of Signals (Worsley, Manchester).

Captain (temporary Major) Donald Henry St. Clair Collins (74997), Royal Army Service Corps (Manchester).

No. 2865 Warrant Officer Class I Henry Arnott Collins, South African Forces.

Captain (temporary Major) Benjamin Corlett (11242), New Zealand Military Forces.

No. 285476 Warrant Officer Class II (Company Sergeant-Major) (acting Warrant Officer Class II) (Regimental Sergeant-Major) George Albert Corney, Corps of Military Police (Ryde, I. of W.).

Major William John Carrer (84331 V), South African Forces.

Lieutenant (temporary Captain) David Cecil Davison (156727), Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers (London, E.9).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Charles William Gordon Thorpe (21067), Royal Indian Army Service Corps.

No. 247345 Warrant Officer Class II (Company Sergeant-Major) George Moses Davies, Corps of Royal Engineers (Wrexham).

No. 238754 Warrant Officer Class II (Company Sergeant-Major) Albert Alcock, Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

Lieutenant (temporary Major) William Harold Taylor (12134), Royal Armoured Corps.

Lieutenant (temporary Major) General List.

No. 238754 Warrant Officer Class II (Company Sergeant-Major) George Ernest Doe, M.C. (140664), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Donald MacLeod Douglas, M.B., F.R.C.S. (199304), Royal Army Medical Corps (Belfast, Co. Down).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Sir George Ernest Doe, M.C. (140664), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Major John Cuffe (18353 V), South African Forces.

Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Sir George Hannyngton Carr (199701), Corps of Royal Engineers (Southgate).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) James Morgan (669319), The Nottinghamshire Yeomanry, Corps of Royal Engineers (London, S.W.4).

Lieutenant (temporary Major) Sir George Hannyngton Carr (199701), Corps of Royal Engineers (Southgate).

Major Thomas Leonard Gibbs (190661 V), South African Forces.

Captain (temporary Major) Donald Henry St. Clair Collins (74997), Royal Army Service Corps (Manchester).

No. 2865 Warrant Officer Class I Henry Arnott Collins, South African Forces.

Captain (temporary Major) Benjamin Corlett (11242), New Zealand Military Forces.

No. 285476 Warrant Officer Class II (Company Sergeant-Major) (acting Warrant Officer Class II) (Regimental Sergeant-Major) George Albert Corney, Corps of Military Police (Ryde, I. of W.).